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Chicken Theft 
Suspects Taken 

In Custody Here

FaX UHCTeCtoUnrMarch a! ^ f Se BuSineSS Milton ThomaS to
Men and Farmers Manage Barrier 

To Mass Meeting Bros. New Store
Two men, who gave their names u- 

J. A. Mnth and H. L. Jackson, were ■ 
arrested in Sluton early Thursday j 
morning by U. L. George and W. F.
Tnrplcy, local police officers, nfter 
the taro men had sold to Slaton pro- ( 
duee .dealers two lots of chickens on 
Tuesday and Thursday morning. i

Officers believed the fowls to have ! 
been stolen at some distant point, J 
and are attempting to identify the j 
rightful owners.

The first lot o f chickens sold here j 
by these two men were brought in o n '
Tuesday morning of this week, and 
were sold to Kelly Produce Co., for •
830.77. The second lot was sold to th •
Progressive Hatchery early Thursday 
morning, for $48.79. Most of the the appearance of (J. \V. Sulley, prom- 
first group wore said by officers to inent merchandising authority from 
have been Silver Laced Wyandottes, j  the Merchants Service Division of tin- 
while all except four of the second j National Cash Register Company at

CREAMERY STOCK SALES CAN BE 
FINISHED SOON IF WORKERS AID

WWftl
(J. W. SULLEY

Arrangements have been made for

group were Rhode Island Reds. None 
of the fowls bore tags to aid in identi
fying their owners.

The check paid the two men by the 
Kelly Produce company had been

Dayton, Ohio, who will speak before 
the Retail Merchants Association at 
the City Hall auditorium on March <-<, 
at 7:45 p. m.

The address to be given by the Day-
cashed, it was said, hut the arrest o f . ton speaker will he of interest to mer- 
the pair early Thursday occurred so'chants, salespeople and business men 
soon after they had sold the fowls generally, because f his intimate us 
that they had not had time to cash socintion with the latest development 
the second check. j in retailing and his background of

Officers succeeded in arresting the' thorough study in merchandising, nc- 
two only after a merry chase, and cording to reports from other cities 
when caught they had apparently where he has spoken, 
thrown the check uwny, as it could not In his address, the speaker will
he found on their persons, it was 
stated.

The men arrived in Slaton just nf
ter duylight on both mornings, and 
said they were culling their flocks, 
finding they had a rather large num
ber o f  fowls that should be disposed 
of. Suspicions of local officers had 
been aroused by the first sale, and 
when the second lot of chickens were 
brought in, the arrests were made. The 
men refused to give their addresses. 
They were lodged in the county jail it 
Lubbock on Thursday.

Junior High has 
Best Attendance 

At Sunday School

deal with the modern methods of 
building better retail business, it is 
announced. The most successful sell
ing methods, plans for cooperation be
tween merchants, idea in buying and 
selling, store service and store man
agement, nil will enter into the dis
cussion. The importance and proper 
use of advertising will be dealt with 
thoroughly by the speaker.

Every point in the address will he 
illustrated clearly by numerous 
charts. These graphic illustrations 
serve to distinguish the discussions on 
better retailing given by Mr. Sulley 
from the ordinary business talk.

The speaker cornea’ to this city af- 
i ter visiting many centers in this part 
of the country where he has spoken 
before traed conventions, merchants, 
and salespeople.

Try-Outs for League 
Meet are Being Held

High School, 42 percent, Mrs. I’cve- 
house lending. 55 percent.

Junior High, 50 percent, Mrs. Wil
hite leading, 70 percent.

West Ward, 41 percent, Miss N.
Scaly leading, 59 percent.

East Ward, 3!" percent, M s. Die!. About twenty girls met in Miss 
ens leading, 75 percent. j Smith’s studio last Monday afternoon

It will be noted that Mrs. Wilhite's j to try out for parts in the Internchol- 
room in Junior High and Mrs. Pick- < as tic League play to be given in 
ons’ room in East Ward havo made j March.
record percentages. It is also to be \ ..Trifjc ./* by Susan Claspcll, is the 
noted that Junior High has the best j pUy Hclt>oletl by the Slaton Little The-

Slaton business men and farmers in 
surrounding territory are urged to at 
tend the muss meeting to be held at 
the city ball, Friday night at 8 o’clock, 
to go into details with rcforr.ccc to 
the creamery project for Slaton.

Every pureoii interested in the 
creamery "coming here should by all 
means attend this meeting, according 
to chairmen of committees that are 
wot king in the campaign. A short 
session is ull that will be necessary, 
but it is to be an important meeting, 
the announcement said.

Paper Made From 
Corn Stalks Now 

On the Markets
Copies of the Anderson Herald, 1 

published ;;*. Anderson, Indiana, and 
printed on paper made entirely from 
corn stalks, has been received here by 
S. E. Staggs, of the Terminal Grain 
& Heads Handling Co.

The paper is apparently excellent 
for use in printing. It is perfectly 
white, ami somewhat glazed, giving 
the print a clear-cut and easy-to-read 
appearance.

Staggs believes that the industry of 
manufacturing paper from corn stalks 
will be rapidly developed, as the fin
ished product has been proven to he 
satisfactory.

Change in Age of 
Scholastics Will 
Become Law Soon

Rivers',1'!)')' j S,aton Business Men Must Rally to Cause for
Hamer Brothers, inc.. that Milton j Few More Days of Intensive Effort;
Thomas, of Slaton, well known here, 
will be the manager of the Harrier 
Brothers store, which will open Sntui 
day morning at nine o’clock in the
T. M. George building on Garza 
Street, just north of the city hull 
square.

Mi. Thotna , who has been in the 
mercantile business in Slaton for the 
pa-it M-vcral years, states that the new 
Barrier Bros., store in Slaton will '.o 
opened with a complete stock of new 
and up-to-date spring ready-to-wear 
for men, women and children, and he 
invites the public to visit this new en
ter,’ ise Saturday.

KUcwheii in this issue of The Sla- 
kn ge advertisement,

Optimism Prevails.

Ticket Sales for 
Carnival Indicate 

Large Attendance

mit ippcari

standing nt 50 jiercent.
The entire school system is showing 

only 44 percent. Many of our teach
ers arc using some very splendid plans 
to encourage Sunday school attend
ance.—C. L. Sonc.

Sophs Win in Final 
* Inter-Class Games

atre to enter the tournament, which 
will he held in Lubbock.

With Miss Smith and Miss Lokey 
acting as judges, Flora May Cook 
and Cordin Grantham were selected 
for the two leading parts.

A try-out for the hoys wns an
nounced to he held later in the week. 
— Reporter.

A rpund-robin series of intor-class | 
basket hall .games in Slaton High j 
School ended Thursday*, the Sopho- j 
mores emerging victorious, having dc- - 
featod the Freshmen, 27 to 14, in the j 
final game, which was played at noon. * 

The Senior team ranked third u j 
the tilts, while the Juniors trailed the! 
flst.

—

RALLS MAN TAKES
KAWLKIGII LINE HERE

W. P. Brittain, recently of Ralls, 
has moved to Slaton, ami has taken 
over the Kawlelgh line of extracts,’ 
toilet articles, spices, etc. Mr. Brit
tain states his family will Join him 
here ns Boon as the present school l 
term Is ended.

BANKS TO CLOSE 
SATURDAY

Slaton hunks, The First State * 
Bank and the Slaton State * 
Bank, will remain closed all day * 
Saturday, March 2nd, It has been 
announced by officials of these * 
institutions. This occasion will be * 
in commcmoraU«n of Texas 
Independence Day.

A hill, introduced recently into the 
Texas legislature, providing the schol- 
astie age limit in the State he lowered 
from seven to six years, passed both 
House and Senate, and has been sign
ed by the governor. Hence, this meas
ure now becomes a law.

The lowering of the scholastic age, 
however, will not affect Texas J 
schools until the first of the 1930-31 j 
terms, it is pointed out. At that tim e.' 
children of six years of age may* on- j 
ter school, whereas heretofore they ■ 
wcie required to be seven yonrs old 
before they could he accepted as »tu- j 
dents in public schools in Texas.

Indications are that this m*w law 
will affect Slaton schools to the e x - . 
tent that two or three additional , 
teachers will he necessary, as well as ! 
the probable need of an additional ; 
building.

Junior C. and C. Club
Meets Saturday

announcing the opening of the new*
?,♦. ore.

Lcne Star Cafe 
Moves to Forrest 
Hotel; Buys Fixtures

E. F. Jarman, owner of the Lone 
Star Cafe, which has heretofore been 
located on Texas Avenue, has bought 
the fixtures of the Hotel Cafe, next 
door to Hotel Forrest. The new* eat
ing house is being opened today.

In its new location, the Lone Stur 
will be much better prepared to serve 
its customers, Mr. Jarman stated. 
The equipment is new and modern, 
with all conveniences necessary for 
the operation of an up-to-dnto eating 
house.

Mr. Jarman stuted that the same
name. The Lone Star Cafe, will he 
used for the new cafe. He invites bis 
customers to visit the new eating 
house.

If the number of tickets purchased 
is any indication of the success of the 
show, the third annual carnival, spon
sored by the West Ward Parent- 
Teacher A ‘'ociation, which will be 
held tonight at the West Ward schi«ol 
auditorium, will he a one hundro 1 
percent success it. will ho the best 
yet held in point of attendance.

School children of the different 
room of the W.-st V aid school*, arc 
conducting a ticket-selling campaign, j

Considering the excellent progress 
madi» this week in the sale of cream
ery stock, members of the various 
committees at work in the campaign 
were optimistic about the success of 
the project, and said Thursday that 
the final goal is in sight if Sluton bus- 
ii e .- men will only* rally to the cause 
for a few days of very intensive ef
fort in completing the stock sales.

"Every business man in Slaton who 
can possibly spend a few hours or a 
few d i t y a t  this task should by ull 
moans volunteer his services now in 
the interest o f hi own business and 
the welfare of the community," saiil 
L. A. Wilson, secretary of the Sluton 
< Chamber of I Commerce, in talking 

• a The Slatonite on Thursday af • 
-on. "There i.i too much at stake

, for us to stop now; we must stay
competing for prizes for their rooms, - tbc :ob unli| tbt,
and they are meeting with the hi

REVIVAL SERVICES AT
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 

BEING WELL ATTENDED

The revival services being conduct
ed by Rev. Howard Rogers, of Clovis, 
N. M., at the f irst Christian Church 
are being well attended, considering 
the many other attractions, this week. 
Rev. Rogers is a forceful speaker an I 
an excellent Bible student, and all of 
his discourses are helpful.

Through the urge of this man 
God, the local members have taken *>n' 
new life ami are making plans for do
ing greater things for then Master | 
here In Slaton.

The services are to continue overj 
Sunday, and .perhaps longer, no there 
is sufficient time yet for you, who 
have not yet heard Uro. Roger,*, to 
avail yourselves of the opportunity*. 
Those who have already accepted 
Christ a* their Savior will receive 
great Umufit, and those who havo not 
made this step, will hear in each ser
mon the plan of salvation explained 
in all its truth and simplicity.

A cordial invitation is extended to 
nil of Slaton. Services begin nt 7;3T 
promptly, closing at about 9 o’clock.

F. A. Henderson, o f Plainvic-v, 
pent Sunday in Slpton visiting Mrs. 
G. R. fcvnn* and Hi L  HendersonJ

The Junior Civic and Culture club 
will meet Saturday, March 2nd. at ; 
p. m., with Miss Lucilc McCannc as 
hostess nt the home of Mr. and Mrs.

A. Minor, 355 West Gnr/.n.
The program for the afternoon is 

on Joseph Conrad’s “ The Nigger of 
the Narcissus'’, with Vonnic Suit as 
leader. The program is us follows:

Conrad's Study of the Mind and the • 
Emotions of the 'Narcissus"- Ruby 
Dan Smith.

Conrad's Attempt to Portray the 
Soul, True Spirit, and Mystery of the 
Sea in the "Nigger of the Narcissus"

Yddic Lon Morrison.
The Pleasure and Profit to be Do 

lived from a Novel of Imagination in 
Contrast With That to be Obtained , 
From a Novel With n Social Purpose

Dorothy Guyton.
Parliamentary.

HONF.A- DALTON.

Mr, Richard A. Honen and Miss 
Mnrgunrieto Dalton were married 
Wednesday evening, February 27, at 
the home of the bride's mother, 
Mis. Clara Dalton, horn. The newly; 
married couple are now enjoying n 
honeymoon trip to Ft. \Vorth. Upon 
their return from thnt city they ex-1 
poet to make their home in Lubbock.

Mrs. N. R. Northcutt and Mrs. F. A. I
Henderson have returned to Plain- 
view, nfter spending several days vis
iting with their sister and brother, 
Mrs. GAR. Evans and 11. Lj Hender
son. a n o d ic., . ^  ,

“KesselV’ is Name 
Of New Lubbock Firm

The new dry goods store at Lub
bock, which was opened there about a 
month ago, under the temporary name 
of "The Question Mark Store," has 
been named "K esselV . This name is 
the result of a contest which has been 
conducted.

Norton Kessel, manager of the 
store nt Lubbock, located at 913 
Broadway, stated that many of their 
early customer.- insisted that the 
name of "K esselV  be given the firm. 
The reason for this selection of a 
name is given, due to the manager, 
Norton Kessel, has been in and 
around Lubbock for several years 
since 1914, in fact. The firm name, 
then, will he well known to most ev
eryone in that section.

Norton Kessel is a brother of A. 
Kessel, owner of Kcssel’s Department 
Store in Slaton.

George Green Chosen 
Director of C. of C.

At a meeting of the hoard of direct
ors of the Slaton Chamber of Com
merce, held Tuesday night, George 
Green was elected ns a director of the 
organization to succeed Irvin M. 
Brewer, who recently resigned be
cause of his removal to Temple. Thi* 
was announced yesterday by Horace 
Hawkins, president of the Slaton 
< 'hamber.

Mr. Green will accopt the place on 
the board, and will assume his place 
at the next regular meeting of that
bodv, it was announced.

of success, according to Principal 
J. B. Caldwell. Wednesday morning 
a second order of tickets were printed.

W ry reasonable prices for admis
sion are being charged, Mrs. L. <\ 
Odom, president of West Ward P.-T. 
A. said, and she, and others of the or
ganization assure u big time for ull 
who attend.

The first show will begin promptly 
at 7:00 o ’clock. That’s tonight, Fri
day, March 1st.

Proceeds of the carnival will be ex
pended in beautifying the West Ward 
school campus, officials of the P.-T. A. 
announced.

Ford-Cole Motor Co., 
To Handle Oakland 

And Pontiac Cars
J. B. Cole and H. Ford, of Lubbock,

campaign is over, 
because the increased prosperity of 
this city and of the farmers of this 
territory is hanging in the balances," 
he added.

This statement made by Mr. Wil
son was approved by muny of Slu- 
ton’s leading business men, and is the 
general sentiment felt by Slaton lend
ers who have taken an active interest 
in the campaign from the very begin
ning, it was declared.

Workers in the campaign said 
Thursday afternoon that they arc 
thoroughly confident the creamery 
project will be finished successfully, 
and they point out thut if such proves 
true, Mr. Fraser, president of the 
creamery company, has contracted to 
see thut the creamery will begin op
erating by the first week in April.

Farmers who buy stock in the 
creamery will he able to pay it out on 
easy deferred payments, receiving
more in advanced prices for their 

were in Slaton Wednesday, in com-1 cream than their stock will cost them 
puny with E. N. 1 waddle, and closedidming (lie paying-out period, it is dc- 
a deal for tin lease of the twaddle dared by campaign leaders. Business 
Building, at Dio North Tcxr:: Avenue.

Me; m* . ('ole and Ford will handle 
Oakland and Pontiac cars, they suid, 
and will keep on display the latest 
models and type- o f these ears. The 
firm-name will he Ford-Gob* Motor 
Company.

The building will be occupied by the 
new firm as soon ns necessary altera
tions can be made, Mr. Twaddle, the 
owner, stated. Driveways, for both 
front and rear of the building, are to 
be constructed.

Both Mr. Ford and Mr. Cole ex
pect to move to Slaton with their 
families w ithin the next few days, an I 
both of these men will give their en
tire time to the Onkland-Pontia * 
automobile business.

Grand Jury to Meet
In Called Session

Judge Homer L. Pharr, distict 
judge of the 72nd Judicial District, 
has called the grnnd jury to re-con- 
vene today, Friday, March 1.

J, H. Teague, Sr., of Slaton, is fore
man of the Jury, and other members 
from Slnlon inrlu/ v J. \V. Henry,
.J. II. Brewer and ( <A*lton.

Jamer L. Dow Buys
Newspaper at Ralls

BABY DIES.

11Monroe William, 1 month and 
days old son of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. 
lToclschcr, who live west of Union, 
died Wednesday morning. Feb. 27t.h, 
nt 1 :.70 o'clock.

Ilia death was caused from influ
enza.

Funeral services were held at the 
Catholic church Wednesday afternoon 
at -1 o'clock, by Rev. Father Thos. D. 
O’Brien. Interment was made at 
Englewood cemetery.

The Ralls Banner, formerly owned 
| by “ Dick”  Hyatt, wns sold early this 
i week to Jns. L. Dow, of Lubbock, 

pioneer newspaperman of the South 
Plains, Mr. Hyatt taking the Dow 
Printing Company’s plant, at Lub- 
bock, as part payment on the Banner.

James R. Dow, manager of the Dow 
Printing Co., is moving to Ralls, and

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Grantham, of 
l’ lainvicw, spent Thursda^. with Mr
H "1 k J k - .

men will 1 nel’it from the creamery in 
sufficient amount to justify their tak
ing stock, and ull such stock pays 
even per cent on the investment, a* 

has been explained heretofore,
A final rally in seeing the peyplo 

■ ho have not yet licen seen is now 
the main thing in he accomplished, 
and the husniess men of Slaton are 
depended upon to put the campaign 
ovei in good shape, it was declared 
Thursday.

Local Realtor is 
Married at Post 

Wednesday Evening
As a complete surprise to Slaton 

friends, word was received here Thurs
day of the marriage of J. T. Ovorby, 
local realtor, to Mrs. Florlnc Connell, 

i of Post. The ceremony was perform
ed at Post Wednesday evening, Fob. 
27, by the. Rev. M. 0. Bishop, pastor 
of the Baptist church there.

Mr. and Mrs. Overby expressed in
tentions of making their home in Sla 

i ton.
The groom, who has been a resident 

of Slaton since the founding of the 
j city, has boon prominently identified 
.with civic and commercial bodies for 

years. He has been for several years 
of the past, director of the Slaton 
Chamber of Commerce; is now treas
urer of the Slaton Rotary club, and 
treasurer of the Slaton National Farm 
Loan Association. He is owner of 
the restricted residential district west 
of the County Park, and has had much 
to do with the development of residen
tial section of Slaton.

Overby’s many friends here are 
: hastening to him with hearty con
gratulations, and are offoring to his 
bride a "welcome to our city,” wishing

will lie resident publisher of the Ban* j them mnny years of happiness and 
ner, it wns stated. Mr. Hyatt will op- prosperity.
crate the commercial printing plant; -------------------
and stationery business in Lubbock.
James L, Dow, new owner of the Ban
ner, expects to remain in Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Newby loft here 
Wednesday for Silver City, New Mex
ico. in respond* to a message advis
ing them of tv lj serious illness of the 
latter’s father S. B. Withers, v M *

ATTENDS REUNION.

Uncle George Marriott, manager of 
the local Santa Fc rending room, ■*“
In Post Tuesday night attciw1* 
annual reunion of old tin;
Texas. He reported V ** 

tension. Durip*u>'



The Slaton Slatonite, Friday, March 1, 1929.
NOTICE OF CHARTER ELECTION, and declaring an emergency

AN ORDINANCE, ordering an elec
tion in and for the territory described 
in Section 1 of this Ordinance, to ho 
held on the 19th day of March, A. 1). 
1929, for the purpose of submitting to 
the qualified voters resident within 
the said territory the question of the 
adoption or rejection of the proposed 
Charter prepared and framed by the 
Charter Commission heretofore select
ed; designating the place at which 
said election is to be held; appointing 
u presiding officer of said election,.

slon and finds that the same were had 
in due and legal manner and in strict 

WHEREAS, on the first day of ^ ''^ n n ity^  with all the requirement,
November, A. D. 1928. the citizens o f, WHEREAS, each and all of said 
the City of Slaton. Texas, in public j fifteen citizens, so selected as afore- 
meeting assembled, held at the City said, duly qualified as members ot said 
Hall in said eitv. selected a Charter , hartVr Commission; and met and 
Commission of fifteen (15) qualified I nixed same, and duly proceeded 
citizens of said city to frame a new \T1tt,no 11 new Charter lor the ( ity 
Charter for tin- said eitv; and, tM‘ ‘S.Iatoa* 1 t'xas, ami heretofore, on. . .  the 4th day of bobruury, A. 1). 1021),\\HKKKAS the City Commission as sueh Commissioners, signed such 
o the t ity of Slaton, Iexas, has ox- ,,ro,K)Sl,,| ncw Charter, and duly pro- 
amined into and investigated the reg vided for the submission of same to a 
idar.ty ol the proceedings for the se- VoU. of lhv, quaUfied voters of 8nill

city and territory, at an election to be

done by the present City Commission 
of the City of Slaton, Texas, with re-, 
sped to the matters and things dealt 
with in this Ordinance, and shall make j 
the same their ne* and deed by sub-' 
scribing their respective names hereto 
under the cuptain, "APPROVED BY 
CHARTER COMMISSION,” and such

Jazz King Turns
To Car Salesman

From tlu- muted trombone to a bona 
fide order for a new automobile may

name* so subscribed shall be publish- be a far cry in the life of the average 
ed as a part of this Ordinance. j musician, but to Paul Whitemnn, rtv

A copy of this Ordi-; oj n̂ij!ey king of Jazz, tlu- roh* of cur
isily and

.-lotion of the said Charter Commis-

• . . .

-f
EAT, DRINK AND BE MERRY! 

Saturday, March 2nd, we will have Free J 
Demonstration on Morning Joy Coffee, 

Brown’s Cakes and Crackers.
Come in and eat and drink FREE

SPI
J
ECIALS FOR 
SATURDAY

With Each 2\ lbs. or 3 lbs.

MORNING JOY COFFEE AT S1.S8
We will sell 10 lbs.

SUGAR FOR M
FREE with each pound of

BULK CAKES AT J l
l Pkg., I5c Size

SALTINE FLAKES
SALTINE FLAKES 3

SPUDS
Id i its.

• .18
PEACHE

l*KR G W.LON

S - - ,46
CANDY

\ M \S MIXED 2 LBS.

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  a
PEACHE

D BAR. NO. 2 ', .  HEAVY SYRI'I'

S It
GOLD BAR. NO. 2. SLICED

PINEAPPLE .2
GOLD BAR NO. Z. ( Rl SHED

PINEAPPLE I S

FLOUR
WHOLE W ME \T. 3 1 It. CAN

. . . . . . . . . . . .  .29
MARKET SPECIALS

FRESHF
PER POl NI)

’ORK SAUSAGE ,22
CHEESE

LONGHORN. PER pot N I)

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 3 3

”^r
a 

;
i

23
3 PER POUND

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 3 5

SI .A TON’S 
PIONEER

i SELF-SERVING 
GROCERY

*

held upon the
or rejection of suen Charter upon 
19th day of March, A. 1). HUM); and,

WHEREAS, the said Charter Com
mission provided that the present City
Commission shall call the election for, . _____ ______ ____
such purpose; and, j date of first publication being not less

WHEREAS, the said Charter Com-! tl?an IY"V' fnl1 days ,,,ior to th‘‘ l,ntc* 
mission will ratify and confirm and 0 ,J*n,d cloctmn.

Section 8. The

Section 7
nance shall be sufficient notice of said
election, and thirty days’ notice of the salesman of maestro falls 
time and place of holding the said naturally.
election shall he given by posting cer- 1 .. ’ .... .. . . •„
tilled copies thereof in three public j * cars ago W hilcman sold »«•■* »
and conspicuous places within the said ( Denver, Colo. He sold cars while

See-1 studying music and dreaming of thequestion of the adoption ' designated territory as set out. in Sec 
f such Charter upon the l 'on 1 ot this Ordinance, one of whicli

Whiteman's first salo was for two 
new Pontiac Big Six 2-door sedans. 
In two and a half hours he sold fi\. 
cars, and In five days he run this total
to thirteen.

His own success in the ventui 
prompted him to sponsor an automo
bile sales contest among his band 
member. Whiteman put up a new 
I online Big Six sport roadster .i 
first prize. Between concert numbci 
members of the band took up pred. 
termined positions on the floor along
side display models of the now Ponti
ne or the latest Oakland All-American-.hull ho nt tlo. ritv. iinii day when lie would turn the voice cf

thirty days prior to'holding said e lec-jthu saxophone into coin of the realm. Six—two musicians to “  cnr< antl 
lion, and by publication of such no-! So it was perfectly in character for 
tiie once each week for five weeks, the him recently, while rendering concerts

at the opening of a new Oakland- 
Pontine salesroom at Detroit, to give

T make the enactment of this Ordinance' 
X I its act and deed, and will make such 
•;> Ordinance its order for such election, 
f l a i l  ot which will lx* evidenced by the 
X signatures of the members of said 
• Charter Commission appended here-

fnet that the . 
ent form of government of the City of 
Slaton is inadequate, and thnt the 
public interest requires n change in 
the form of the government of said 

i city, creates an emergency and an im

regulatly employed salesman also in 
Attendance to answer detailed que 
tions of prospects.

Kurt Dietcrle, violinist extraordin 
ran away with the prize, averag

ing to he read at more;

T i unto under the words: “ APPROVED 
BY CHARTER COMMISSION";

•f* therefore,
I BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CITY 
• COMMISSION OF THE CITY OF 
X SLATON. TEXAS:
•y, Section 1. Thnt an election shall be
: Iv*.1; ' I;'th, ‘ !“ -V of March. A. I).! immediate ly'up.m'Vts passngc“and''ap- I| I lt)2l*. within and tor the territory *i-t proval.

forth in the proposed Charter, as con* 1 Passed and approved this 16th dnv r
of February, A. 1). 1929. | :

W. (i. REESE. Mayor. §  
ATTEST: HARVEY AUSTIN.

(SEAL) City Secretary.
APPROVED BY CHARTER COM-IX 

MISSION. i •
J. s - Edwards, \V. E. Olive.1 *
S. S. Forrest. V. .1. Pavnc. :
' '  «I*on, W. H. Smith, f
J. \N. Hood, W, E. Smart, !
P. C. Stokes. T. A. Worley.!
J. Ii. Brower, (». J. Catching,

P™«;|ihj the baton for the fountain pen,; ary
step from the concert platform to the ing two sale* a night for the five days, 
sales floor and demonstrate that he The rivalry developed by’ the conte 
had lost none of his old-time finesse among the thirty-odd musicians, r<

suited in the sale of U14 Oakland and 
Pontiac Sixes.

perative public necessity thnt this Or-, j ,, ,,
dinnnee take effect and be in full force ln tho matU'r of b'Ottmg names on the 
from and after its passage (there he- dotted line, 
ing no Ordinance o f said City requir- 

Ordinunc

awni; I .. ......................................................♦««
♦hull take effi*et and be in full force

; stituting the City of Slaton, Texas 
! described by metes and bounds us fol- 
■ lows, to-wit:

Beginning at the southwest corner 
‘ of Survey No. 1 1 in Block S;

Thence West till) feet to a point in 
I the south boundury line o f Survey No. 

! j 47, same block;
j Thence South 3,000 feet to the 
: southwest corner of the northwest 
quarter of S u n w  No. 20. in Block No. 

1 24;
’ [ Thence East 7,920 feet to the south

east corner of the northwest quarter 
of Survey No. 19, in Block No. 24;

Thrice North 2,009.2 feet, being thir
ty (30) feet north of the Northeast 
corner ni Lot. No. 1 in Block No. f>2 in 
the South Park Addition to the Town 
of Slaton. Texas;

Thence East on the south boundary 
line of Geneva Street 2,040 feet to the 
west boundary line o f Survey No. IS 
in Block No. 24;

Thence North on Avenue F 012 feet 
to an iron stake for corner;

Tin rue East along the south bound
ary line of Block No. 117 in the South 
Slaton Addition to Slaton, Texas, 32t) 
feel to the east line of said block;

Thence North 2,400 feet to stake 
! for corner;

Thence in a Northwesterly direction 
approximately 0,200 feet to an iron 

! -lake in the south boundary line of 
Survey No. 13, Block S. 300 feet north 
■ a the northwest corner of Lot No. 60 
m the • xtension of Block A of the 
Original Town of Slaton, Texas;

0 . N. ALCORN
Transfer and Storage

Daily Truck to Lubbock * 
Long Hauls Our Specialty.

All Work Guaranteed.
Night Phone 278'J Day Phone 99

I tll PON WORTH $2.00
Ilahy Chicks Incubator

S. 11. Adams, S. E. Stages '
R. A. Baldwin.
THE STATE OF TEXAS.
< ITY OF SLATON. i I?0*:»0^0o0000000<.v'?c*0v0000000':‘v0000000.000<--:'C‘'X*)C»<)>X-<'000':'
COUNTY OF LUBBOCK.

I, Harvey Austin, City Secretary of fC*
* Slaton, Texas, do hereby Jj*
certify that the above anil foregoing | $  
is a full, true and correct copy of the 
Ordinance Ordering Charter Election £ 
l>us*.‘d bv the City Commission of said c>
City of Slaton on the 16th dnv of y  
February, A 1). 1929. £

In Testimony Whereof, 1 have here- j> 
unto i t my official hand and affixed V 
ihe Seal of said City, at office in X 
Slaton. Texas, this the 15th dav of <9 
February, A. D. 1929. |2>
<SEAL) HARVEY AUSTIN. 18
< ity Secretary, ( ity of Slaton, Texas. <$

From the 36.000 Egg Capaeitv Electric 
Green Hill Hatchery- Snyder, Texas

Baby chicks from Pure Dark Rich Rod? Dark Barred Rocks 
White and Black Minoica-, White Wyandotte*, 100 for $15.00

White and Dark ltroyn Leghorn?. Mott Anconas, 100 for $13,00 
eighth year producing baby chicks, last year shipped 

tatc , sold over our capacity. We guaranteed 
to name and from flocks- that are culled and

and
This is our 
to eleven different - 
our stock to he true

Wimated for egg and color, 
your mail box. Refi ronces. 
Snyder, Texas

guarantee 100G live delivery nt 
First State Bank & Trust Co.,

HORSE SENSE.

A well known auctioneer, who en
joy -omething of a reputation as a 

I hence South 400 foot to the south* I judge of horseflesh, once received 
wc-t corner of Lot No. 60 in the ex-j about such a letter 
tension of Block A ol the Original
Town of Slaton. Texas;

Thence in a southeasterly direction 
along the south boundary line of the 
extension of said Block A of the Orig
inal Town of Slaton, Texas, 1,000 feet 
to the southwest corner of lxit No. 30 
in said Block A;

Thence South 34 deg. 32 min. west 
2,090 fe<-t to a monument;

Thence North 55 deg. 33 min. west1 -  
3.192 feet to the west line of Survey 1 
No. 44, Block S;

Thence South 4,672 feet to a stone. 
Wing the southwest comer of Survey 1 
No. 44, in Block S, the point of begin- ! 
ning; at which the following proposi- 1 
tion shall be submitted:

Shall the Charter reported by the! 
Charter Commission to the City Com
mission of the City of Slaton, Texas,! 
on the 4th day of February, A. I). 
1929. and which had been duly pre
pared by the Charter Commission duly 
selected by the qualified citizens of 

^ said city in mass meeting assembled 
4 on the 1st day of November, A. D.
* 1928, be adopted as the Charter of the 
T City of Slaton, Texas, us contemplated 
X and authorized by the Constitution
♦ and laws of the State of Texas, includ- 
1 ing Chapter 13 of Title 28, Revised 
X Civil Statutes of the State of Texas 
»  of 1926?
j  Section 2. Said election shall be 
>$> held at the City Hull in the said City i 
■r of Slaton. ,1. H. Teague, Sr., is here- I 
X 1 by designated and appointed presiding 1 
. officer at said election, and he shall
• elect two judges'and two clerks to I 
! assist him in holding the same.
f  Section 3. That said election shuli i
* W held under the provisions of Chnp-
. tee 13 of Title 28 of the Revised C ivil‘
• Statutes of the State of Texas of 1925,1 

and all persons resident within th e!
J limits of the territory defined in Sec*j
• tion I of this Ordinance who are qua!*
; ified voters under the laws o f Texn
, regulating general elections shall be 
f  allowed to vote.

) Id ing

once
this, asking for

) advice: ,
"I have a horse that appears norm- 

\ :tl at times, and nt other times is lame 
and ill tempered to an alarming de- 

1 gree. What shall I do?
The auctioneer’s answer was: “ The 

i next time he seems normal, sell him."

Coupon Good lor $2.00
Thi*. coupon good for $2.00 per 100 baby chicks on above prices 
when used in ordering. Sign your name and address plainly and 
state paper you read this advertisement in:
Name . . ______  _____  ___  _____________

Dost office and RFD . . . . . _________________
I saw your TiTwn. . . .  .. ___________ ________
ad in................  ........ ................. ........

Mail your orders to Green Ilill Hatchery, Snyder, Texas ?
8

-------------------

CONOCO-iTHYL^V 
is weatherproof \

>n 1. That the manner o
Ha id t*leetion nhull he governe*
ICx̂ nrraI law*; o f the State o
regulating i{rnrral elections

ut in c 
th** la

ic Chat

onfjlcl 
w hen

L with the provi 
jin he fore rvfetrc-.

prepared and r**rfor I'mnmii.in-

W h e w , )
Conoco Ethyl Caroline perform* at It* brat twelve months out of every year 
It know* no Reasons. J J

It give* the same quick start in February as it do,** ju May—oml it fo llo ic t 
through by delivering steady, sustained, "knocklr**” power ngninst the 
piston  heads.
That'* important! It’s not hard to find n motor fuel thut will start ensily. 
Your chief concern should Ik* iu w hat it does after starting,
lining a combination of Conoco, the Triple-Test Gasoline, and Ethyl IJrnnc! 
of Anti-Knock Compound developed by General Motors. Conoco* Ethyl is 
the ideal motor fuel. You’ll feel the difference in the operation of your 
car the very scednd you switch to Conoco Iahvl.
No why not join the thousands of contented Conoco F.thyl users? Why not 
get out of your car all of the power which its designer* put into it ?
Start the habit today by drawring up to a Conoco Ethyl I’unip—nt service
elutions and garages.

ITY

NON ERR 
M SYSTEM 

OF THF.
SOC TH 1'LAINS

r fr 
ion

a g a i : th

< t..irti . 
adopted

T  the ud<
(barter

Section »1. That the action* o f  the1 
aforesaid Charter Commission, and of 
tlu* City Commission, in calling the 
election for the purnose hcreinabow | 
stated, anil in nil other respect* with 
reference to the framing of said Char 
ter and submitting the same for adop-' 
tion or rejection*

I and .Confirmed.
nutting tne same tor adop- 
eetion. m n  horoby ratified!

C O N TIN E N TA L O il. COM PANY
(Producers, Refiners and Marketers 

of high-grade petroleum produett (n Arizona, Ar
kansas, Colorado, Idaho, Kansas, Missouri. Mon
tana. Nebraska, New Mexico. Oklahoma, Oregon.
South Dakota, Texas, Utah, Washington,Wyoming

CONOCO-ETHYL
GASOLINE
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im-:( t o k s  -
II. .1. Murray 

W. E. Smart 
W. E. Olive 

Car! \V. George 
W . S. l'Vney

OFFICE ns—
B .M u r r n y , President.
\V Smart, Vlci’-Pre*.
Af* l'„ Olive, Active Vi -t -I'n *. 
(’nrl \V. George, Caahier.
J. S. Tekrll, A»*t. Cashier.

SI GAlt Cl HEP. SLICED. PER P<

:: w  & i_____ _____ :___________

Health is Better 
Following Campaign 

For Better Foods

MATADOR.— A better foods pro
gram conducted in Motley county Inst 

'year by Miss Norma Morrow, home 
demonstration ngcnt, has resulted in 
717 percent of home demonstration 
club women using more raw fruits 
and vegetables and conking vegetables 
and meats better. Nearly every mem* 
her has followed the practice of pre
serving foods for winter use and half 
o f them have used the canning budget 
advocated by the Extension Service to 
insure a year-around supply of health 
giving foods for the family. Reports 
to Miss Morrow show that the gener
al hou 1th conditions of the families 
adopting these practices have been 
much improved, and the study of food 
in relation to health is becoming very 
popular in Motley county.

Half and Half
Cotton Seed of the Western 
Wonder variety from the Hull 
Co. Seed Co., Memphis, Texas.
Thin ... i l i from "nttmi which

f.Tt germination. Price ?l,7fi 
per bu:.lu*l> while they lust.

Slaton Produce Co.
Texas Ave. Slaton, Texas

How to Get 
Higher Prices 
For Farm Crops

Hit or miss methods in the feeding 
of good crops which cost the farmer 
money and time to grow do not add 
to tile farmer’s profit, according to 
Dr. F. D. Morrison, nationally known 
authority on animal nutrition. Ex
periments have shown that it doesn’t 
cost nny more to raise crops that con
tain just the right elements for a ra
tion than the other kind.

A dairy cow capuhle of producing 
HO pounds |>1 IMIth dally wild pul* 
cent butterfut is frequently fed a 
daily ration of 12 pounds timothy hay, 
dti pounds corn silage, four pounds 
ground hurley. This daily ration costs 
the farmer Ulc, hut the cow only pro
duces 10.3 pounds of milk daily.

The same cow, Mr. Morrison states, 
could he fed a daily ration costing tin* 
farmer exactly the same price and yet 
produce three times as much milk. 
The properly balanced ration would 
he 12 pounds nltalia hay, 30 pound- 
corn silage, jour pounds wheat bran, 
and four pounds linseed meal.

The first ration kept down the cow’- 
potential productivity because it did 
not contain enough protein. The

in 1 Acreage should not be ex
panded. Lurgc acreage und average 
yields will bring low prices.

Eggs: Lower prices first half of
11921) than in first half of 1928. Sec
ond half of 1929 uncertain.

Poultry for meat: Higher prices
j during first half of 1929 than during 
first half of 1928. Second half uncer
tain.

Uuttcrfut: Probably about the
•tame spread between fat prices utul 
feed prices as during 1928, if imlus- 
tiial activity maintains demand for 
butter.

Hogs: Smaller supplies expected to 
bring better prices than in 1928.

Sheep: Favorable prices for wool,
of which we produce only one-half of 

j our consumption. Larger supplies of 
| lambs expected to bring lower prices 
j unless consumption increases.

Hccf cattle: Continued good prices
'throughout 1929, barring sever.* 
i :ndustriul depression.

She: "Why do you suppo-i* the
j nurse mixed those babies up?"

He: “ Wanted a change of heir, i
j suppose."

NEW GARDENING
DULLETIN AVAILABLE

COLLEGE STATION.— Gardening 
as a science, an art and as a means 
to health is discussed in a recent bul
letin published by the A. and M. 
College Extension Service and dis- 
tiibut.'d free upon request under the 
name, "Gardening, B-70." It is the 
work of J. F. Itosborough, horticul
turist in the Extension Service, und 
Frank S. Jamison, assistant profes- j 
sor of horticulture in the School of | 
Agriculture. It is the first complete 
gurden bulletin issued by the Exten-1 
sion Service in a number of years and 
the only one available at present 
stiictly applicable to Texas conditions. I

LONG DISTANCE GAS TRANS
MISSION MAIN COMPLETE!)’

To give better and more uniform 
service to consumers, the gas industry 
is rapidly abandoning many small tin 
economical plants and is turning toi 
high pressure transmission lines and! 
large economical gas manufacturing1

plants, just as large electric stations 
are being interconnected throughout 
the country.

Probably he largest of such gas 
systems in the Kust wus recently 
made fully available when a 20-inch 
main crossing under the Quinnipinc 
River, Connecticut, was completed. 
The main is 05 miles in length and 
connects the distribution systems f 
Hartford and New Haven and tli 
towns and cities on route, with the 
large gns plants at Hartford and New

Haven. Gus generating plants in in
termediate cities huve been discon
tinued.

Beg Your Pardon.

Here’s a gem from one of our ex
changes :

“ Miss Josie Diviny and Fred Browne 
were married at Hoxie, Kansas, some 
weeks ago. They ure both very high
ly respected and we did not suspect
it until yesterday."

Beauty Homes Thrifty Farms
BABY CHICKS

15 Varieties 811.00 to $16.00 Hundred, Delivered. State ac
credited und Standardized Quality Chicks. All Kinds of Plants for 
West Texas, $1.00 thousand up. 500 Varieties garden, field and
flower seeds.

Poultry supplies, an danythiug you want for poultry. Order 
i.nything you want for garden, orchard, lawn, field, poultry and 
took w, have it of Quality at Right Prices.

C. E. W HITE SEED COMPANY
Plainvlew, Texas 8

8
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Worried %
Night after Night 1|
as health declined gj

" I  suffered fre
quently from riorv- 
oua headaches, and 

f f  I could not sleep 
S  well,”  says Mrs 
5jS  Cora Dover, R. F. D.

2, Hickory Grove,
S. C. " I  was thin 

5 ^  and pnlo. I was ko 
g g  weak I could scarce- 

ly walk. I tried hcv- 
•gj oral romodios which
3 * wore suggested, b u t _____ __.,
i g  nothing seemed to

help me. Night after night I 
'-«*» worried because I could see I 
? 5  was going down-hill. 1 had my 2  ̂
7̂ * children to look after, and I ;£• 
<2  was afraid of what would he- fj'\ 
a j  come of them if anything hap- 3  ̂

pc nod to me, Jill
"I begun to tnke Cnrdul on ?~- 

the recommendation of n 3 : 
friend. It wasn’t long until I S5: 
was beginning to pick up. My ST: 
strength gradually began to 3 ?. 

:"•» return. I rented better nt 
night and was less nervous. I V*T; 

£ 5  took Bcvernl bottlea of Cardui,
£ 5  and when I hud finished tnk- SU: 
c "  ing it I was in fine health."

1 CARDUI 1
•» Helps Women 
g _____To Health_____
f S '  To}« 'Hi* Ifor.r. njaeii-t*r..«Kl»t j 

for  Const»ju t I* a, Indigestion '
ruul HliiouKncji:?, i . mjbP j

tlaincd trom the tirjt ration! 
and iiiu balanced ration, the farmer j 
who uses tile balanced ration gc o  
$1.0!, per ton more for every ton of j 
silage, $5,32 more for every ton ol’1 
hay, 79c for every bushel of corn, an i ! 
8-lc (or every bushel of barley after 
the co.-t of the wheat hum and linseed 
meal have been deducted from the 
earnings.

Another good balanced daily rati m 
for the dairy cow is one pound of hay 
and three pounds of silage for each 
100 pounds of the cow’s weight in 
addition to one pound of a mixture of 
corn, oats, barley, and other home I 
grown grains with linseed meal to 
every three or four pounds of milk 
produced daily.

WHAT IS THE FARM
OUTLOOK FOR 1929?

Boiled down to the fewest words 
possible, the February 15 Oklahoma j j 
Farmer-Stockman gives the outlook 1 
for each crop and kind of liv •stock’ in 
1929 as follows:

Cotton: Acreage should not L<* ex-|
pimded. Holdover fully normal. 
Prices luo year due largely to low 
acre yield. High yields this year <;n 
same acreage will bring low prices.;

Wheat: Holdover above normal, j
Winter wheat acreage above five-year , 
average. No evidence of prices much, 
ii any, better than received for tin*; 
192$ crop. World acreage of wheat! 
expanding. American farmci facing . 
more competition from now, cheap 
lands every year.

Potatoes: QiPlook not bright and;
very uncertain. Old crop holdover 
larger than last year.

Peanuts: Same acreage as in 1928
should result in about the same price1

! A TIGHTWAD-
Such a reputation is never acquired by 

the prudent, thrifty person who makes 
regular savings an important part of his 
rule of conduct.

The spendthrift the person who wastes 
his money- is the real tightwad the one 
who is never in a position to meet financial 
responsibilities.

Be prepared to play your part in the life 
of the community and to meet your re
sponsibilities to your family and relatives.

Open a bank account here at once.

Slaton State I?

Piggly Wiggly System guarantees you the finest foods in the finest condition at
Lower Prices.

For Saturday

ugar PURE CANE 

1 (! Pound

SYRUP
spun1

„ TALI. PINK. PER CAN

S A L M O N . 1 7 #
v a n  r  v

P ' i TQISPt i l  | o u t

MI’S, LARGE

• • • . 1 7
r, POUND PKG.

PEACHES ■ • • • • . 7 8

1

[w
rl

» VI 20 POUND

• • - - .63

^  H & K Vacuum Pack % O  
L / O l l ( i 0  3 Pound Can l o U t /

Pork and B i eans VAN CAMPS 
Medium Can .10

Blackberries Famous Star 
No. 2 Can .13

Flour Gold 1) f e d a
. I (Good for Every 
IJL 48 Pound

Baking J

Snow Peak National
Cakes and Crackers

1 Pound .21 
3 3 -4  Pound .72

r PKG. FOE

S A I T ................................. - 1

KOI ND

SCORN • -

1 I*. NO. 2 CAN

...........................  ,11

Fresh Mam Roas Per Pound .28
. : .......

.35 ROAST V4£r$ -■ 
—

V i . f f » P
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THK TRAIL OF ’98" IS 

REAL EPIC OF NORTH
would liko to; VTO wunl to bi o him of* I , 
tenor. All of us know and love Harry | f 
Carey as u sterling actor. He is at t

What "The. Covered Wagon” was tojhis best in the villianous role of Jack; 
the .west, “The Birth of a Nation" was Locasto.
to the south, “ Way Down East" was' Tht.rc ure Karl panCf George Coop-! 
to New England, is just what I 1'*', or, Emily Fitzroy, troupers all, and) 
(rail of 98 is to the tar north. mighty fine pcrfoi mem.

It is only once in a great while that j Take the love story out of “ The 
film producers succeed In turning out | Traii o f •y8-  ttiuj you aill have a 
a real epic. Not that they don t try; | marvelous spectacle —put it back and 
it’s because there isn’t enough mater-1 yoU ^ave an i pic.
ial of the right kind to make many I .. . „ „ . ,  •J Clarence Brown has succeeded in

doing something which is seldom 
done, lie has filmed mighty, spectac
ular scenes but he shows them only to

, , , ,,, ,, , . " i let you realize the effect they have onreeted by C urence Brown and is now,,. . . , . . ■ . . .. . /  ,,, , . the individuals m his picture,being shown with sound svnehroniza-
tion and a surrounding sound pro-, You thousands of people in a

single scene, but that scene isn t 
crowded. It has square miles of 

background that takes

~ ! Probable Members
Of Hoover’s Cabinet

epics.
But Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer has cer

tainly hit on a story of epic quality 
in “ The Trail of ’98", which was di

Classified Adver
tising Must be Paid 

Strictly in Advance
Due to the fuct that considerable 

time and expense is required in keep
ing books on small accounts, and that 
collecting them is, in many cases, very 
difficult and unpleasant, The Slaton- 
ite will positively no longer accept 
classified advertisements for publica
tion unless cash accompanies the or
der.

We firmly believe the classified ad
vertisement column is a profitable I 19' 
column for our customers. This has | 
been proven conclusively time and

m a r r ia g e  n o t ic e  iu ll
HAS BECOME TEXAS LAW

Governor Dun Moody has signed a 
1 bill, presented by Senator llyer, iv- 
| quiring a notice of three days prior 
| to issuance of marriage licenses, i he 

bill provides, also, according to press 
I dispatches, that all male persons un* 
i dergo a physical examination by sonic 
f reputable physician, before securing 
marriage license.

j The low is to become effective 90 
days after the legislature adjourns.

Col. Ilenrj L. Stimson
It is repotted that Col. Stimson i. 

luted for a post in the Hoover cabi- j
The rate for this class of advert ii-i not> W t,ml of Secretary o f ;

He is Governor General of i

Ralph Forbes on the

gram at the Palace Theatre on Friday 
and Saturday.

When you see this picture you not j background 
only see the days of the mad gold rush avva>' Mie spectacular and giies h a 
lo the Klondike- you live them. j ®*«e. The picture has real grandeur.

Every member of the enormous cast i aml magnificence, but it also has .again. Hence, we believe when the 
deserves credit for what he did in henrt interest. j column is used the user should pay
"The Trail o f ’98” . There’s Dolores . ' for the ‘̂ ‘l vice.
Del Rio, who has always been a good' The total volume of water flowing .
performer, in this picture she is an j into the Gulf from Texas streams is J ing is two cents per word for each in- " 1,1 ‘ ‘j .

lartiste. Wc haven’t seen as much of approximately 26.913.000 acre-feet assertion, with a minimum charge o f , 1 u' umppine Islands
screen as we year. j twenty-five cents. This is very plain

___________________________________________ ___________  __Lin._______ i_ ' nm* easy to figure.
i ~ ‘ I’lease do not ask us to accept cla-s-9 ^ x >o ^ o o ->o.o o o o o o <vo ooooo<kvoooo .o o o o o o o o o o o o o < ^ sX '0 .o o . o < j ,fud ntlvcrtiaementi, ovcr the to!c.

§  j phone, for they will positively not be 
J? I inserted in the paper. Send the 
o  “ copy" to our office, accompanied t>y 
5  j payment, figured at the above quoted 
V j rate -The Publishers.
O -------------------------------------------------------------------

: EVER-BLOOMING ROSES--Strong 
A i 2-vear old plants. All colors. <1 for 
X $1.00; dozen. $3.75. Mrs. E. L. Land
is troop, 1M I A w . J., Lubbock, Texas.
?  I 52-8tp

JI'NIOR B. T. I‘. V. PROGRAM

Loader- Nadine Herndon.
Part 1- Flora Alcorn.
Part 2 1/ois DcVore.
Part 3- Nadine Herndon.
Part I Dorice Rust.
Part f>—Tommy Lee Reed.
Part C- Marjorie Brown.
Part 7—Flora Lee Huffstutler.

Date Pudding.
1 cup chopped dates, 1 cup chopjK*

pecans. ! i cup sugar, 2 ^  tbla. Hour, 
3'-j tbls. milk, 2 eggs, I tsp. baking- 
powder. Sift dry ingredients, ad l 
milk und eggs, then dates and nut- , 
beat well, bake for 30 or 10 niinut 
in buttered pun. set in hot wutei 
Serve with whipped cream or fourm 
rauce.

Mrs. L. It. Gregory is reported to 
be ill at her home on West Garza 
°trcct, suffering with influenza.

A Great Discovery
Wlirn l’.-wteur discovered, in 185?, 

that the infection of wounds was 
mused by malignant bacteria, be per
formed a M-rvico of inestimable value 
to mankind. Sineo then medical adeneo 
has been producing Irettcr and better 
antiseptics, to kill tlicfio germs that 
may enter the smallest cut and give us 
diseases such aa typhoid, tuberculosis 
Mid lockjaw. Now, nil you have to do to 
Ik> Mire that these dreadful germs will 
not infect a wound, i* to wash that 
i >und, however small, thoroughly with 
Liquid llorozono, the modem a n t i« ;- ‘ 
tie. You ran get Liquid Boroaonc, in 
site to lit your needs and purse, from 
City Drug Store.

NOTICE- The Slaton Ball Park' 
grounds have been sold by the trus
tees'. Anyone having « bill against 
the park or the trustees will please 
present it to the undersigned.

L. T. GARLAND.
E. V. WOOLEVER. lr

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO-CwX-
.^OOOC-OOOOOOOO.OOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOiX'v-rOOOP

Bigger Profits on the Farm 

This Year
Tin successful farmer of today i~ a manufacturer. He must 

be as well informed on the latest nieehanical equipment as the big 
factory owner.

And each ye;.’ bring , forth new itnplcm -tr . w machinery. Ov 
that spells reduced labor cost-; and bigi;« i i.xluetion per acre nml 
per man nt work. Sx

DRUGS AND TOILETRIES
We carry a full 

‘ toilet artic 
lume o f busin 

ed with fresh 
vuur needs nav

and
and complete line of drugs 
es at all limes. Our large 
ess keeps our shelves stock- 
merchandise. Whatever 
be. you wilhfind them at

N O T IC E W c' ha\’o  lou sed  th e  O .
S la to n  g r ave l p it . and ca n  fu rn is h  y ou
w ith  a n y k in d o f  s tu c c o  o r  g r a v e l  y iMl
n eed . P h on e y o u r o r d e r s  to  N o. 32 .
E . P. N ix >n, G u.v. 52- i fc

F O R  SA -H ou se. tw o  lo ts , til! ee
b lo ck *  S<;|UUti ♦ 11 c h e a p  f o r  on-♦h.
p la c e  l i t ; F . E . W a lto n , cur • Suin*
ta  Fe. 53-2 tp

Dr. Raj Lyman Wilbur Oo
Dr. Wilbur, of San Fiancis >. Oo 

brotlicr <>f Curtis D. Wilbur, i- being i X^ 
mentioned as a po-slblo Secretary o f| §5  
the Interior in the cabinet of Herbert Oo 
Hoover. He i president of Stanford 
University

C I T Y
D R U G  S T O R E

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded

CARD OF THANKS.
We wish to thank our friends and I 

neighbors for their kind assistance 
and help during the illness nnd death : 

i of our son and brother, Monroe WU-1 
limn.

Mr. and Mrs. E. It.
Children.

H. ■r, and 
ltp

fjOiCKK" ,00<*00000<,0000v000.v..0

CLERK-CARRIER e: 
j ton. Mar. 1C. Age D 
: en. Don't miss th 
Coaching course $5. 
L. Hampton, B 
ton. D. C.

51a-immat loti,
15. Men-wom- I 
i opportunity. 

'•5. Booklet f ree. 
1S1S-XD, Washing-1 

r»3-2tp j

As distributors ol the OLIVER line of farm implements, it is 
our desire always to be tii t with the latest here in implement. 
W <- me placing great emphasis upon our implement department 
this year. See us when you begin to make plans for the new year.

WORLEY HARDWARE COMPANY
Slaton, Texas

Ii|IOO

go

00  
go 001

_  V H \\ '■rn e -j  W\\ * M 'ff°i

H A R D W A BE
B a 1 A ,  W j  5 . IH #  It 

Highest Quality at the Lowest 
Prices

William N. Doak
William N. Doak of West Virginia, 

vii i president of the Brotherhood of | 
Railway Trainmen, is reported to be 

j FOR RENT Modern apartment and plated by Hoover for the post of i 
I l>edroom, everything furnished, re a s -! Seeretnry of Labor.
I unable.- 150 South 1th St. Ip

: FOR SA1.E T w o .Jersey milk cows.' C l y c c r i n  JN^lxtUTC
l ! -‘de foi rat I !., Hart i.-.m, • • 2'• Stops Constipation

So. 5th St. 5.>-2tp | -------
- - The simple mixture of glycerin,

h o k  SALE -Span of good mule*1, • buckthorn Kirk, saline, etc. (Ailler- ; 
ami iow artd calf.— See G. L. Sledge,. iku) nets on BOTH upper und lower!

Ip I bowel and relieves constipation in 
TWO hours! Brings out old waste

>lnton.

FOR KENT- 
ly furnished; gas, water and lights 
750 South 12th St.

-uom  npnitment, pari- matter you never thought was in your'

WANTED- Washings, 35c lough 
dried, und 50c finished.—215 S. 7th 
St-____  54-3tp

tern. Don’t waste time with pills 
53-2p , or ,-(.medics which clean only PART 

i of the bowels, but let Adlerika give 
stomach and bowels a REAL clean- ! 
ing and see how good you feel.
City Drug Store.

H ardwan 
and time, 
ware and

trice
We h

hat will st;
It; pays to 
iret it at the 
v that is what 
complete stock

u the wear of use 
>uy Quality Hard- 
' lowest possible 

e offer, 
f  tl '

1- ARM BARGAIN 117.t> acre unim- 
proved farm, liK-ated 3 miles of I«cvel- 
land, good terms, price $35.00 per i 

T. Overby. 51

o  C'O o o  ;o o o  o c fo o o  o  o

Visit Us in Our
NEW

LOCATION
Ragsdale Rldg., on Ninth St., west of 

Square. We will be open for business

SATURDAY
nrnous

H r )TIJU€

Ti J r r

L }€ Y lJ }E f

elements

VC
thin
•adv

Raise your own chickens. Come 
price our INCUBATORS.

in and

The Winchester Store”

Doctors Disagree 
When children are irril 

peevixb, grind their leHh **r> 
zrviUeawy, have dlgroUvrt r i s i 
turbanoca, lack o7 amefiir, and h.u 
itching ey«s noso and ( • -r»*, d*-'tnr 
will not always agree that Uiev arc *nl 
fcringfrrm wonna. Many mothm, 
will imt believe that their can-full 
bmught Up children can have worm 
The fact remain* that three symptom 
will yield, in a great majority of < <e 
to a few dneee of White’* Crrain \ r 
inifngr. the uon- expcllant of z- . 
• ed pin worm*. If your child h t »i - 
•f there aymntom* fry thL* Jn-.ri,. 
w ,  old faanioncil rvtniilr, ubit-n 

can get at 35c per U-tile i'rv>iu

♦

r

• •
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Men’s Store
(Men’s Wear, What Men Wear)

Shoes! Shoes! Shoes!
We have a shipment of $4.00 and $5 

dress shoes.
Don’t fail to see the New

Spring Suits Sh
LADIES’ SILK HOSE

M. W. UZZELL

orwarm-Looking People
will Investigate 1hese IO Points which reveal

©AKLAIMD-POMTIAC
S u p e r i o r i t y

\H o u t  llu* I 'nitcd Stales, forward-looking 
people are being invited to investigate the 
New Oakland All-American Siv, the New 
Pontiac Big Six and Oakland-Pontiac deal
ers on  ten  {minis  \ i In I to m o to r in g  satis 
fa ct ion  . . . Vi e wan l y o u  to m ake such  an 
investigation. Come in and let us explain!
I l ,r  V rt* O n h ln tt .l  III. J n t r r i r m n  S i t ,  311*7, Ut 31373. 7 h r  S r t t  P o u l in . ' H it  

S i t .  374% 1“ f .  I. I*.m t i . t r ,  M l r h . ,  |> lu* t l r l i t r r r  r h n r g r r .  < h r .  It
l l a i l o n i l - P l i n t i n r  . l r l . t r r r .1  n r l t — I h r .  i n r lu . t r  l . t t r r t l  h m iu l l in t  r h n r g r t .  

t i r n r . a l  i l u l t t r t  T i t . t r  P n r i i i t i t t  P i n t  a rm lln b lr  u l M lin im id it  i n l r .

Martin Motor Company
Slaton Texas

The Slaton Siatonite, Friday, March 1, 1929.

Purchasers of
Creamery Stock 

Are Announced
According to committeo chairmen 

in the creamery stock Kales campaign, 
the following had purchased stock in 

I the creamery up to Wednesday night, 
thus showing their intercut and confi- 
donco in this city and section, and n 

i its development as u dairy center. 
The list follows:

Slaton subscribers—
S. A. Abbott, 0. Z. Bull, K. Barton, 

Harry Burrus, J. ,S. Edwards, II. 11. 
Edmondson, S. S. Forrest, L. T. (Jar- 
land, Davis Gin Co., Horace Hawkins, 
C. (J. Hoffman, Jackson Chevrolet ( ’o.,
J. W. Hood, Oscar Killian, A. Kessel,
K. & I*. Motor Co., Liles Tin Shop, Dr.

News Of Union
COLD FISH FAVORITE i Miss Inez Evans, who has a poni-

PhTS A1 JAR\ IS IIALL tion in Plainview, visited with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. it, Evans a

Mrs. Allen Young is very sick. A 
doctor was called from Lubbock for 
her Tuesday morning.

The ludics of the community played 
against the school girls Tuesday af
ternoon in a basketball game. The 
score was 5 to 7, in favor of the girls.

Mrs. E. A. Dealing is still on the 
sick list.

Rev. J. T. Clynton will begin the 
Baptist Revival Meeting the third 
Sunday in March, the 17th. Everyone 
is cordially invited to uttend.

FORT WORTH. -  Gold fish seem to 
bo the favorite pets for the girls in 
Jarvis Hall ut Texas Christian Uni
versity. These fish are found in all 
shapes, sizes and shades.

Some of the girls name their pets 
after their favorite characters in Old 
English poetry, such as Beowulf, 
Grendal or Widsith. Others choose 
names of great philosophers such as 
Socrates and I'lato. Two of the girls 
haw even named their gold fish for 
two of their boy friends.

"That's not their names, however,” 
the girls explain. “ Since examina
tions, instead of Bill and Scott, we call 
our pets after our two favorite cours
es- -Bust and Flunk!”

i few days this week.

SI Fine for Each Fish.

“ In all these years l never had 
more than a half million dollars at 
one time,” say? the Kid. "I just 
couldn't do anything with it, o I gave 
it uway.

Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Ussery attend- 
| ed the Baptist Workers Conference at 

\ H. F. Miller, J. T. Overby, Paul Ixwcllund February ID, and also spent 
| Owens, W. E. Olive, Panhandle Bum- the night with their daughter, Mrs. 
;ber Co., Plains Lumber Co., M. A. ,\. (\ Weaver, who lives there.
1 Pembcr, Payne Dry Goods Co., T. E. _ ..._
I Roderick, F. C. Rector, R. G. Shnnklo, Mrs. Morris Pierce spent Sunday 
i Slaton Steam Laundry, Slaton Gin ' n|Kht with her mother, Mrs. Price.
! Co., Slaton Grain & Coal Co., Slaton
j Motor Co., Slaton Hardware Co., Sla- Mik. Bill McGlothin visited Mrs. 
Jton Wholesale Grocer Co.. Fred H. .\llcn Young Tuesday afternoon.
Schmidt, W. E. Smart, E. S. Strasser, ____  _
II. G. Sanders, Jess Swint, Terminal 
Grain & Heads Handling Co., It.
Tate. Texas Grill Cafe, M. W. Uzzcll.' Now York. Louis Kostowetsky 
W. It. Wilson, E. V. Woolover, Wor- tol(, a fish story to lh,  jljdjft. to cX. 
ley Hardware Co., L. M. Williams, E.
,, .. , .. „  ,,,, - . plain his failure to stop his auto onC. roster, ( .  ( .  rryc, 1 boo. Schuh-,
mann. and L. A. Wilson. * signal. He sai.i he was in a rush to

Subscribers in rural communities: bring fish lie had caught home to his 
J. W. Alspaugh, C. It. Baldwin, E. wife. The magistrate fined him $1

J. Illume, T. J, Illume, C. B. Cook, B. apiece for the three fish lie had
G. Dickerson, W. P. Florence, Charles. caught.
L. Griffin, L. H. Hansen, It. L. H a g - --------------------------------------------------------
ler, J. 11. Hodge, M. h. Ciuertersloh, u,> has amassed and lost a dozen 
lam Kitten, < lent Kitten, \\. L. Meu - fortune - usually by the turn of a 
or, Ed Mock, Otto Schilling, O. E. ,
Schilling, J. E. Shaw, Robert Sebum,

I C. C. Shelton, J. It. Varner, W. 11.
I Aimes, Fritz Braun, Andy Caldwell,
C. C. Clark, Cacy Day, N. C. Dickson,

! A. A. Delay, H. J. Dennis, Jno. Elder,
( ’. 1, Bassinger, Tom Hughes, Hnrry,

; Hollinden, G. C. Hannan, Roy Hamm, | 1 nm work,n^ f' ’ '' 80Vcntty
C. W. Hutcheson, It. S. Johnston, H. L. | f,vp <,oll,,n :i 'voH‘ ,l L'amhler.

I Johnston, J. J. Kitten, Frank Kitten, j i; doesn 1 ,,ay to lfan,ble’ ‘ 
i August Kitten, J. W. Massingill, Jesse1 Lalph Forb« s, Dolores Del Rio. an.I 
: Massingill, C. S. Oates, C. B. Reason- ff“ ry Carey head a cast of fifty well 
'or, D. S. Rucker, O. E. Patterson, W. known . m . m play.i who appear n 
[ W. Paterson, L. W. Simmons, W. A. (hr p 1 due <>n.
1 Sinimons, E. R.,Sinter, L. (I. Thotn-
a , J. L. W ife/; l \\ S iv* It. William ...................................................................

;Ki*ten, and Henry Kitten.

FAM()l S ALASKA GAMBLER 
11 \S PART IN PJCTl RE.

"THE TRAIL OF ' lJS'*

The Cherokee Kid. famous gambler,
'and dealui, through whose hands ■ 
j more than -S50,1)00,000 are said t» ,
' have passed in more than a half con- ] 
tury at the gaming tables, has re- ■

, formed.
He’s in the movies! !]
"The Cherokee Kid" plays u hit *n '

■"The Trail of ’ii8,” Metto-Goldwyn- ■ 
i Mayer’s great northern epic directed 
by Clarence Drown, which will bo ] 
shown at the Palace Theatre Friday 
and Saturday, with sound synchronis- <

I ation. Of course that hit portrays j,
: him a.s a gambler a dealer in the no- ,
! torious Monte Carlo gambling casino,’ 
jin Dawson City in 1898 when the j <
! Klondike gold rush was at its height.

Scott Turner, the real name of the,]
. Cherokee Kid, is seventy-two years of 
age. He has been a gambler mi Ii< 
dealer since he was sixteen.

• j  Just Like An Ostrich
A medical authority says that • 

person who tries to uover up skin 
blemishes and pimple* with toilet 
creams and powders is just as foolish 
os an ostrich that buries its head > i 
tho sand to avoid danger. Skin erup
tions are nature’s warning that mu.  
etipation is throwing |K>isnns into your1 
bloodstream and weakening yourwhulo 

i constitution. Remove the constipated 
condition and you will strengthen your 

, system against disease anu clear up 
your disfigured 6kia. Tlio host way to 
do this is with a course of Herhine, the 
vegetable modicine that nets iia'ur- 
olly^md easily, which you can get i.t

City Drug Store. .

P A L A C E  T H E A T R E
SLATON

SEE AND HEAR OUR FIRST BIG SOUND PRODUCTION 
Robert W. Service’ - Mighty drumu of the Klondike Gold Rush.

- " — M

&

Announcement
To our already efficient ser

vice we have added an expert 
mechanic, Mr. T. T. Crass, r e 
cently of Marling Oil Co., Mid
land. Mr. Crus* j* an expert m 
lathe work, welding, and all 
kinds, o f  a u t o m o o i i e  work.

Biing your trouble* to us, and 
you will he assured of the best 
of service with reasonable 
prices.

Green’s Garage ]
Oldest and Best

p iiiiim iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH iiiiiiiiiiim iiiiiim iiiiim iiiiiM m iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiM iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiu im m m im !

I NOTICE O F CLOSING I
f  =

Jones’ Big Sale closes Monday night, March 4th. You SAVE by purchasing
EXTRA SPECIALS for our Closing Event

We will offer as

Saturday Morning 9 a. m. to 10 a. m.
36 inch Gold Seal Percale fast color 20c value,

Only 12oC
10 a. m. to 11 a. in.

One lot of Boys’ Dress Shirts, 98c value, this hour
Only 49c

11a.  m. to 12 a. m.
Men’s fast color E & W  Broadcloth Shirts, $1.75 value 

for this hour, only 98c

12:30 p. m. to 1 :30 p. m.
Boys’ Hickory Stripe Play Suits, $1.25 value, for this

hour, only 69c

These prices are effective on these same items at the 
same hours Monday.

JUST RECEIVED 40 NEW W A SH  SILK DRESSES
$12.45 values, for Saturday and Monday at »h? 

low price of $9.69

f  •' /  ' W  l , v  i  '  :

SLATON, TEXAS

. Inc.
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Theft of Beana Brings Life Term.
Caro, Mich.—Frank Bower, of 

tviligV Mills, was sentenced to life 
under Michigan’s habitual criminal 
law for the theft of thirty bags of 
beans. This was his fourth felony.

Utility Man Saves
School and Bridge

Alleged Humorist— ('an you imag
ine anything worse than a giraffe 
with a sore throat?

I'roven One—Sure! A centipede 
with corns.

Chlllicothe has installed the green, 
red, and amber traffic light system on 
two of their busiest streets, thereby 
luying claim to being one of the 
smallest cities in the state to find 
such traffic direction necessary.

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

How J. Price Dukemenier, o f Chil
dress, employe of the West Texas 

| Utilities Compuny, probably averted a 
I railroad wreck, saved property of the 
j Fort Worth & Denver Railroad from 
j fire, and a few days later extinguish* 
j ed flumes which were threatening to 
! destroy the Prairie Hill school house 
! near Wellington, became known when 
1 he modestly exhibited a letter of 
j thanks from un official of the rail- 
! road.

Driving along the highway beside 
the railroad right of way, Dukemenier 

: discovered the railroad bridge, span-! 
ning Red River, afire.

[ He jumped from his automobile,
1 found water in the barrels alongside 
the bridge and extinguished the 
flames.

Several days later Dukemenier was 1 
driving pust the Prairie Hill school 
and noticed smoke curling out from

under the doors and windows. Inves
tigating he found fire had broken out 
in tho coal bin in the basement of the
building, lie had no lircfightlng j 
apparatus, but called the Wellington 
fire department. When the engines 
arrived the firemen found the smoke I 
so dense it was difficult to enter the. 
building. Dukemenier donned his gas | 
mark, which is a part of his safety; 
equipment, and entered the building 
and extinguished the flames with |

A. C. C. to Have 
Lecture Week Program

chemicnls.

Rabbit a la Mode.

Soak cut-up rabbit in salt water for 
4  hour, then for 121 hours in 2-3 qt. j 
mild vinegar seasoned with a big slice! 
onion, 1 bay leaf, salt, pepper and ■ 
dove- to taste. After 24 hours re
move meat, roll in flour, fry in butter! 
until brown, then pour over it the 
vinegar liquid, simmer for 14 hours 
and thicken gravy with butter anil 
flour.

-ttarcrasB i

Dr. L. W . KITCHEN
VETERINARY SUREEON 

POST, TEXAS

The unnual Abilene Christian Col
lege Lecture Week Program will bo 
held from February 21 to February 
2X in the college gymnasium it hus 
been announced by President Batscll 
Baxter. The announcement, was ne
cessitated by the fire which recently 
destroyed the A. C. Administration 
Building and auditorium.

The lectureship, which is held at 
A. C. C., each year during tho last 
week of February, is the outstanding 
meeting of preachers and members of 
the Church of Christ in the Southwest. 
Outstanding leaders of the Church 
lecture to gatherings held three times 
daily. The principal lecturer this 
yenr is to be Hall L. Calhoun, Ph. D., 
of Nashville, Tennessee, an outstand
ing writer and preacher of the Church. 
J. P. Sewell of San Antonio, Presi
dent-emeritus of A. ( ’. James H. 
Childress of Dallas, graduate of Abi
lene Christian College, and W. F. 
Ledlow of Denton, are among the oth
er lecturers on the program.

There is much interest nlso in the De
bating club which has n large and uc- 
tive roster of both young men and 
women. The Press club includes stu
dents active in literary and journalis

tic work. All the classes have organ
izations, the Band has a membership 
of 80, and there are social clubs, schol
arship organizations, and various 
sectional groups.

For Sale!
A dandy six room modern home, well located, stuccoed and well 
finished, $2750.00, with a down payment of $250.00 and balance 
small monthly payments.
Another good one at $2500.00 on same terms.
Two acres land, three room house,well, mill, barns, $950.00. any 
reasonable payment down and terms on balance.
Don’ t forget windstorm and hail insurance. This is the time of 
year you may need it.

’
l et us figure your loans, remember our loans only cost about half
as much to secure as others.

s p s i a
\ SKINIFICANT FACT.

if leant tin 
per cent <

ted I

Pember Insurance Agency
Post OH’ice Building

, 6
I I  r  i l l  g p

Dr. J. W . Thomas
Chiropractor

l 0. O. F. Bldg. Telephone 71
Office Hoers, 9 to 12 and 2 to (’>

Lubbock Sanitarium
and

Lubbock Sanitarium 
Clinic

>K. J. T. KKl KC.Ktt 

: .1 T. Ill TCHINSO'

DK. \J. i OVER I'D 

DR. J. P. LATTIMO
Mt-i

MISS MABEL Met.'I 

U. K. HINT

A eha 
Nurse., 
with the 
men wh< 
may a Id 
»um.

Dry. Standefer 
& Canon

Eye, Ear, Nose and Thfoa! 

TF. KPHONK NO. fij

160 Eighth Street 
SLATON, TEXAS

Office open from 9 to 12 »:;■ 
2: .'10 to (5 for appointmen- 
mado by Mrs. lv\ Moore, ,-n 
charge of office.

FOSTER  
Fu neral Home

Slaton. Texas

Embalming end Funeral Dire 
ing, Anib>iiane» Service.

10 LBS., PAPER BARS

m m ............ HZ
10 I BS.

SPUDS .16
PER DOZ.

BANANAS ......... 7
21 1 BS. SB \\\ NEE BEST

MEAL.............. i
NO. 2 STAND \RD, PER ( AN

CORN . 11
A. <•. RED. PER ( \ N

SALMON • .25
10 07.. N I AC MtA

vm  • • .1?
I 1 BS M \RK< T D\S

U . ‘ : <)0
- * * . Z * J

\ \N ( MI’S No. : U \NS. PER < ANFDA! ITjtl t A rk  9 1 i finjJ!j
^  ' ' 'I P S  NO. 2 < VNS. 2 FOR

.15
KKl LORES. FOR

BRANFLAKES
Cl A I  ID 21 lbs. Shawnee Best TlVm IS lbs. Shawnee Best

.881.68

MONEY TALKS

me importance mt

JUST RECEIVED!
ihioment of

a

world’s telephone lines are owned by 
ivuto capital nnd that' 88 per cent ot 

the lint*- controlled by private capital 
arc in the United States. Private 
ownership of the telephone, it is mani
fest, has no! retarded its growth in 
this country."

I IF IA SIT DENT OKU \NT-
ZAT’IONS AT TECH (OLLEOS!

If It Is NEW You Will 
FIND IT at

LUBBOCK. Texas. -There are 501 
student organizations, listed as extra
curricular activities,- in existence on 
the campus Texas rechnologlcal{I 
College, 'i he combined membership | 
of thes.' organizations is 1500. Such' 
organisation! are encouraged, but anti 
effort i n ude to have the member-1| 
ship distiibutd g in rally among the 
tud$nt body. According to Presi 

dint Horn, if all the .students belong 
to a few such clubs, it is desirable, but 
if a few students belong to a great

The Store With Bargains
MODEL DRY

tlu
oltura! club with a H 160 Garza Slaton, Tex.

) 4 ymmommummsucas: TCSSoBSBzssaaoEEzr

%

AM O UN TS OF $2.50 AND OVER  

DELIVERED. PHONE NO. 197

For Our Federated Catalog Now Being Dis
tributed. Lots of Big Values in it.

phone 125 Day or Nig! 
Agents for Lubbock Flora

^ H  JUGCJKST, LITTLE
^STOltK ON TIIB PLAINS 

Tire* at

Now on Dresses, Coats, Hats and Shoes. 
The Latest in New Spring Styles and Colors.

A J u u u L L  i )

W H E R E  Y O U  DO B E T T E R
M l,

j  i
A **- £ rJ0m \  i I *

*
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W.M. U. Program 
For Prayer Week, 

Is Announced
The Program for the W. M. S., of the 

Flint Baptist Church, for Week of 
Prayer for Home Missions March 
4-8, 1929, Inclusive. Theme: The 
Heart of Home Missions.

Monday, March I, 1929. 
lender— Mrs. W. O. How on.
Subject—Cuba and Punamu.
Hymn for Year—“ The Kingdom is

T
Announcement

We have closed tlie l̂ tnc* Slur 
Cafe on Texas Avenue, and op
ened a more modern and more 
up-to-date cafe next door to the 
Hotel Forrest.

Wc invite our old customers, 
and new ones, to call on us in 
our new location. We are better 
equipped to served you than 
ever before.

Lone Star Cafe

Coming” .
Hiblc Lesson — Home Missions 

drought Home—“Take the Cup of 
.Salvation," Psa. 110:1.']; Pan. 10:5, 23: 
5; Matt. 10:40-12, 10 or 11:25-20.
I nlk Cuba Under Spanish Rule; 
Cuba ns a Republic- Mrs. W. T. Driv
er.

Leaflet: “ And the Winds Were 
Contrary” - Mrs. J. M. Portofield.

Hymn—“ O, Safe to the Rock” .
I oik...Cuba, the Land of tho Lost

C hrist- -Mrs. 11. (1. Holloway.
Prayer for the Work in Cuba and 

Canal Zone.
Calk: The Light that Shines from 

Sea to Sen in Panama—Mrs. Milton 
Thomas.

Leaflet: “ Vital Statements on
Home Hoard Problems”— Discussion, 
led by Mrs. C. V. Young.

Reading of Appeal from Home Mis
sion Hoard.

Hymn—"I Love to Tell the Story."
Season of Prayer for: (1) Pres,

of U. S. (2) Others holding positions 
of authority. (.3) Societies observing 
Week of Prayer. (4) An offering of 
thanksgiving and self-denial. (5) 
For all Christians in Cunal Zone.

Announcements of Week’s Meetings.

| K. F. JARMAN, Prop.

Announcement
I have taken over the well- 

known

KAWLEIGH LINK

-in Slaton, and will call on all 
Slaton residents. Kindly re
member that our products are 
dependable, and worth the mon
ey. Your consideration when 1 
call will be appreciated.
We carry a full line of extracts 
and spices, as well as toilet 
articles.

W . P. BRITTAIN
South Fourteenth St.

54-4p
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CHICK'S !
| Market - Grocery | 
| Saturday Specials |

u\ SALMON
:* CANS

S.48
PEACHES “

I. MONTE. NO. 2/t

ft • 23
MAXWELL HOUSE, 3 LBS.

COFFEE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.48
PEACHES

1 GALLON

ft * • » • .46
P. & G. and CRYSTAL WHITE, EACH

SOAP .04
BRER

SYRUP
RABBIT. Vi GALLON

1 • « • • .43
RED ROSE. 21 LBS.

FLOUR .84
10 LBS.

CREAM  MEAL ■ • • ■ 2
BLACKBERRY . APRICOT. PEACH. GAL!

DEL MONTE JAM  ■ ; -

.ON

7
J o

M E A T

RIB R O AST
PER Put Nl>

.17

MUTTON
PER POUND

.28

Watchword for year.
Week’s Wntchw’ord — “ Righteous- 

mss Kxalteth a Nation” .
Tuesday, March 5, 1929.

Lender— Mrs. M. W. Ur.r.ell.
Subject Foreigners.
Hymn--“ Come Thou Almighty 

King"
Hible Lesson —• Home Missions 

Brought Home—“ Visit the Father
less"—James 1:27; Ex. 22:22; Psa. 
82:1-4; lsu. C4:8; Phil. 4:20; Luke 15: 
11-32.

Season of Prayer for: (1) All who 
do not know God ns Father. (2) Am
erican Christians who may lead many 
to acknowledge Him as Father.

Talk—‘Why Foreigners Flock to 
America” — Mrs. H. C. Burrus.

Talk—-“ Into Every City and Place" 
—Mrs. W. 1). Harris.

Talk—“ The Great French Triangle 
—Mrs. O. M. Ramsey.

Hymn: “ Have Thine Own Way 
Lord".

Prayer for Baptist work among 
Spanish-speaking people in New Mex
ico and Texas. ,

Talk—Brothers from over the Bor
der -Mrs. W. 11. Armcs.

Talk—“ They of Italy, Salute You” 
—Mrs. O. N. Alcorn.

leaflet - "They Would Not Let Me 
In"—Mrs. .1. A. Elliott.

Talk—Good Will Centers Mrs. L. 
E. Worley.

Hymn for Year—"The Kingdom is 
Coming".

Announcements of week’s meetings.
Watchword for Year—"Enlarge, 

Spare Not, Lengthen, Strengthen".
Week’s watchword- "Righteousness 

Exalteth a Nation” .
Prayer that American Christians 

help these foreigners to find Christ.
Wednesday. Murcli f>. 1929.

Leader Mrs. .1. F. Smith.
Subject Mountain Schools.
Hymn for Year: "Thy Kingdom 

Coming".
Bible Lesson Home Missions 

Brought Home -"Eyes unto the Hills" 
Psa. 121:1-2; Psa. 72::;; Isa. 2:2; Psa. 
24:3-0; Matt. 5:1-10.

Prayer that American Christian., 
will live the beatitudes.

Talk —Settlers in Southern Moun
tains—Mrs. A. Dennis.

Talk: A Glorious History; A Price
less Heritage; ‘A Gilt Edge Invest
ment" -Mrs. E. C. Foster.

Leaflet -“ Hopin’ Pap" -Mrs. D. W. 
Liles.

Hymn -"Jesus, I My Cross Have 
Taken".

Season of Prayer for: (l)Baptisl
work in Southern Mountains; (2) So
cieties observing Week of Prayer; (3)

Offering from hearts of thanksgiving 
and self-denial.

Re-reading of Home Hourd Appeal.
Announcements of week’s meetings.
Watchword for Year—"Enlarge, 

Spare Not, Lengthen, Strengthen."
Week’s Watchword — "Righteous

ness Exalteth u Nation".
Thursday, March 7. 1929.

Leader— Mrs. E. F. Jarinan.
S u h jec t— Negroes.
Hymn - “ Break Thou the Bread of 

Life".
Bible Lesson — Home Missions 

Brought Home—“ The Word is Nigh 
The.e’ Rom. 10:8; Psa. 08:111; Murk 
10:20; Gal. 0:0; Phil. 2:14-10; Col. 3: 
10; Jos. 1:22; Rom. 10:17; Eph. 0:17; 
John 1:1, 14, 15, 3; Mark 4:14-20.

Prayer that Southern Baptists will 
see and do their duty to the negroes.

Talk—The Bringing of Negroes to 
the U. S.; American Negro—Mrs. W. 
E. Martin.

Leaflet— Raciul Revelation— Mrs.
Ethridge.

Hymn—“ I Think When I Read That 
Sweet Story".

Season of Prayer That American 
Christians May: (1) Hide God’s
Word in their hearts; (2) Hold forth 
the Word of Life.

Talk -New Aspects of Old Prob
lem sM rs. Fred Stottlemire.

Talk -The Heart of the Question- 
Mrs. F. J. Darwin.

Announcements.
Watchword for Year “ Enlarge, 

Sparc Not, Lengthen, Strengthen.”
Week’s Watchword "Righteous

ness Exalteth a Nation” .
Hymn for Year “ The Kingdom is 

Coming."
Friday, March 8, 1929.

Leader— Mrs. E. K. Brooks.
Subject -Others.
Hymn "More Love to Thee, O 

Christ.”
Bible Lesson Home Missions 

Brought Home -“ As Ye Would," Luke 
(5:31; 10:29-37.

Prayer for S. B. C. work for Jews, 
oldier-.. seamen, deaf mutes and the 

sick.
Talk 

Mrs. P
Talk

Women’s Missionary 
Society Has Meeting

The Women’s Missionary Society 
had its usual Monday afternoon 
meeting, with fifteen present.

Mrs. H. W. Rngsdule had arranged 
the program, but in her absence, Mrs. 
Adams led the services.

Mrs. Webb very beautifully told the 
story of Isaac and Rebecca. Mrs. 
Eckhart read the twenty-fifth chapter 
of Deuteronomy, und Mrs. Harlan 
gave the lust three chapters of Deut
eronomy.

These Bible lessons are very inter

esting, und every woman in this 
church should come and take an ac
tive part. We get out of anything 
just what we put into it.—Press 
Reporter.

DORCAS CLASS.

The Dorcas class of the Baptist 
Sunday school met February 2(5, with 
Mrs. George Marriott, for a business 
and social meeting, with fifteen pres
ent. A very interesting hour was 
spent. All left, hoping to meet with 
Mrs. Marriott soon ugain. Delicious 
refreshments were served.—Reporter.

m Z E -U s e  Ground Feeds
You will find that it pays to use ground anti mixed feeds.

1 am equipped to do your mixing and grinding on short notice. 
Charges are liberul—service good.

G. A . COOK
, Just East of Compress.

"6ooooooo:o»<x>»»^<>ooooc^ooooo<x»oo;«oo.ooo.ooAo^o<^■c»»«iom <l

CALL “FIVE-ONE”
• at any time from six a. m. to six p. m.—you will find us there. 
If you have anything too heavy or too light for someone else, call 

us. Wc do packing, moving und shipping.
A good hrirk warehouse—daily truck to Lubbock.

Williams Transfer & Storage

Indian Trails

For Your Health’s 
Sake, Get Your 
Dairy Products 

from
Florence Dairy

PHONE 8G

Following 
G. Stokes.
-To the Chosen People— Clara 

Lee Thomas.
Talk - “That 1 May Know Him” 

Mrs. L. A. Wilson.
Hymn—"Jesus Calls Us O’er the 

Tumult.
Prayer that American Christians 

practice the Golden Rule.
Re-reading of Home Board Appcul. i
l.euflet—-"The Measure of the Gift"
.Mrs. W. P. Florence.
Hymn for Year "The Kingdom 

is Coming".
Watchword for Yeai - “ Enlarge, 

Spurt Not, Lengthen, Strengthen” .
Week's Watchword “ Righteous

ness Exalteth a Nation."

Mrs. J. R. Thompson
Is Hostess to Class

The Win One class of tho Method
ist Sunday' school met Friday. Febru
ary 22, at the home of Mrs. J. It. 
Thompson, 440 West Lynn St., with 
twenty-three present.

After all business was attended to, 
the remainder of the nfternoon was 
spent in playing games, after which 
refreshments were served.

The hostesses were Mrs. E. V. 
Woolover and Airs. J. I!. Thompson.- 
Rcportcr.

HAVE YOUR SHEET METAL WORK  
DONE BY EXPERTS

Orders Promptly Filled— Work Guaran
teed. Tanks, Troughs, Suctions, etc.

LILES SHEET METALWORKS
165 N. Panhandle Avc. Phone 195

1 SAUSAGE
PER POUND

■  221
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ACORN STORES, Inc.
Dependable Merchandise 

Merchants to Your Grandfathers

CONGRATULATIONS
Here's to you—BARRIER BROS.
M ay  you

>AN YO N E  
CAN MAKE?. 

G O O D  COFFEfc
O '

A l i  t /; feVOO

^  /T*
i t  #1

lways 
les of

HT and have

We commend your judgment in se
lecting SLATON as a location for 
one of your stores, as we consider it 
one o f t he best little towns in the west 

and believe ] ; ■ ' re many veal’s it 
will be listed according to popula- 
lation and business along with the 

larger cities of this section.

We are happy to see new institutions 
come to our city and wish to again 

congratulate you. ,

is at han

r - r ’P U T T "

CSS |
i J J Mttmft

I \*

IS ALWAYS FRESH 
A N D  F U L L  OF B O D Y  
FLAVOR--^NATURALLY 
IT MAKES GOOD COFFEE

'P rem ium  C oin s in  ev e ry  c
-------r  .— i • *
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Announcing The Opening of
MARSHALL FIELD 
&COMPANY

J

r

QUALITY
MERCHANDISE

PROM MARSHALL FIKLD AND CO..
WHOLESALE

WHICH WE SELL 

Softspun Towels 

Fieldale Linens 

Sunbeam Bloomers 

Athena Underwear 
Burlington Hose 

Tiny Tot Infants’ Wear 

Lakeside Shirts 

Wearwoll Sheets 

La France Hose 

Gloria Pins

Puritan Sanitary Napkins 

11 y crest Hand bags 

A ipine Handkerehiefs 

Climax Batts 

Wearvvell Blankets

BARRIER
S L A T O N ,  T E X A S

, March 2nd
Affiliated With

M a r s h a ll  F ie ld  &  Company, Wholesale

Bird's Eye View of Principal Mills and Warehouses owned by 

MARSHAL!. FIELD & COMPANY, Wholesale

: tu re rej '■‘ ••ition ha: m !i  The greatest part of their mcr- All of this purchasing power is
. duction or ■"> chnmlise is produced in their used to assemble and distribute 

own mills, and on account of our <jn. mo8t dependable or qualities
and the greatest of values. Ev
erything that Marshall Field U

urclui.-ing possibil* 

great organisation 

•is in this country 
: from and to nil

( lose association with them for 
many years HARRIER BROS..
,!nc., of Slaton, has unusual 
access to this wonderful organ- * 0,> cnn provide comes to us on
i: at ion, together with their ex- a primary basis direct from the
(•(111100111 oi>crating guidance. mills.

Wt Sdl

Ql
M E ItC H A H O fE

ManO^Kturodaai dutnlnM I»r

MARSHALL HELD* r

Wholesale

WHAT THIS MEANS 
TO YOU

IN QUALITY AND 
SERVICE

The advent of Barrier 
Bros., Inc., in the city of 
Slaton does not mean 
merely the opening o f an
other store, it means 
much more than that!
It means that one o f the 
greatest sources of supply 
in the world is at your ser
vice. When you buy from 
Barrier Bros., Inc., you 
are coming in direct con
tact with Marshall Field 
& Co., Wholesale, Chica
go. The largest supply 
house in the world. It is 
through our affiliation 
with this great firm that 
we can bring higher qual
ity merchandise to Slaton, 
and sell it so you can save 
money. The vast produc
tion facilities, marketing 
resources, world wide 
contacts with style cen
ters, business policies and 
guidance of Marshall 
Field & Co., Wholesale, 
have brought the buying 
power o f the whole world 
right to your own city.

Everything You
Men’* Dress Shirts I Men’s Dre; 

$ 1.0C up | S2 .5C

« - V
v Prom Us Must Please— A "Money Back” Guarantee!

up

Beautiful Spring Coats 
$9.85 up

W t* have k moot cumpleL sc j 
lection of men's dre ok shirtJ 
in nil the new colors and pet j 
tern* for spring. We fen- 
ture one lot of shirts in .i j 
quality you would expect fn 
f2.R0, at our own price of

if  1 .ailit-'' Fir.i Spring Coats 
and at very attractive price*. 

At wf have in this department.

$1.45
$9.85 up

$2.50

M en’s Spring
SuitsC*gL

a -

i

u

.75

and up

A most complete 
selection o f men’s 
fine spring suits. 
11 n m a t c h a b l e va l - 
ues in patterns and 
styles that are 
good NOW.

$19.75 - $24.75

Ladies’ Chiffon Hose 
$1.49

All Quid' jnul very fashionable styles in the 
famous Hole-proof Hosiery for women. Full 
fashioned all sill to the top and one of on.* best 
values

$1.49

Rayon Lingerie $1.00
fly

V \ \\ V\nf ^  u\ \ \  ̂ \ \ k
V \

—
pecinl purcha•< of l.:ulie ' Fine Rayon Lingerie. This assortment 
TKDDlBH, IU.OO.WBRS A M ' GOWNS, of n fine quality rayon 
ti.dly '.ell at from ?2.f»0 t" We are offering this hig group

,‘our choice -

IN MERCHANDISE $ C J A  
ti \ y  F R E E  "iMf

When the (hoi . o f tb s ston swing open for the first time to the buying public we will give away 
fileitduteh I UKK. $50.00 in merchandise. lie at the door Saturday morning, March 2nd, at 0 
o'clock sharp and got your prise*-
In addition to this we will give » •uvonirh during the day Saturday,

BARRIER BROS., Inc
I B I  , TEXAS .

I / *1
zr+—y s r — f — ' r r r

N e w  Spring

Dresses
$ 0 . 8 5  H

Ywo For 515.00
We have a very fine 
stock of ladies’ new 
spring dresses. The 
materials include: 
Silks, Crepes, in fact, 
every new and desir
able fabric. If you 
don’t want two dress-1 
es for yourself, bring ’ 
a friend and share the 
cost.

Coty’s Pow der---- Ladies’ House
Compact— 89c Dresses, 89c

A $1.00 box Coty's face pow
der in the shade you prqfor 
nnd a Compact valued at 
91.00, both fot^only

A very choice collection of 
Indies’ fine house dresses in 
attractive styles. Those 
.dresses are of a quality you 
would expect to buy for Sl.Of/ 
or more but our tremendous 
buying power enables us to 
offer them for only

© 9 c 8 9 c
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